
SPECTATOR COLLAPSE 
AS RUN IS MADE 

Galveston, Tex., May 1— 
When a GalveSton player shot a 

fast single to center in the ninth 
inning Sunday with three men 
on base and on run needed to tie 
the score with Houston, Walker 
Speaker, 45, a spectator, col- 
lapsed in his seat. Excitement 
caused by the tense finish re- 
sulted in his death from heart 
failure. 

--o- 

he Harding administration 
.naking war upon the boot-! 

leggers. This is the time for all' 
good men to come to the aid of, 
the administration. 
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MAN WHO STOLE 
•GUN NOT GUILTY 

Pontotoc, Miss., May 1.—A 
jury in circuit court here recent- 
ly returned the following ver- 
dict in the case of a man charg- 
ed with stealing a gun: 

“WTe, the jury, find the man 
who stole the gun not guilty.” 

-o- 

We don’t care how much luck 
the average man has, he can lose 
it mighty quick if he doesn’t 
look both ways at a railroad 
crossing. 

-o- 

Lord Curzon says, “Any fool 
tan make war.” Some almost 
always does. 

SPEC ALS 
j FOR 

1 WEEK OF MAY 7 j 
jj FLOUR » 

:|| Alice.$1.35 | 
Obliske.$1.30 

I Blue Bird.$1.25 
Graham Flour.$1.25 j 

I 0 So Good .$1.10 
Gold Medal .$1.40 
Mother Joy .$1.30 
C5 lbs. Corn Meal .80c 

I- 
_ 

8 lb. Pail Lard.$1.35 jj 
jj! 4 lb. Pail Lard .75c | | 

3 Small Tomatoes 25c H 
Large Salmon .15c H 

14 Lighthouse Cleanser .5c H 
ijjj 2 Glasses Pure Jellies .25c j j 
j 8 Per Cent Cotton Meal.$2.70 j‘ 
4 Best Timothy Hay .2c j 
jj{ Shorts.$2.50 ■ 

i GET PRICES ON OTHER FEED 

j 
--- 

j 
I Co-Operative Co. j 

WIGGINS, MISS. 
'!? 

,,, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .!«•' ••• It'* 

F-O.B, DETROIT I I 

| j//A Still Better Runabout 11 
I // Nothing like the present low price for I I 
I / the Ford Runabout has ever been I I 
I / known. And for a Ford of even ||| I I greater merit, with slanting wind- j|| I n shield, one-man top, additional carry- || 1/1 ing space in the rear and distinct I I 
II improvements in chassis construction. ||| 
| L Salesmen accept this Ford model as an | || | k essential part of their selling equip- ||| | r ment; business houses buy it for their |i|| | \ representatives and hundreds of I I 
11 thousands of other users will find |Jj | it a still more attractive purchase ||| | jr\ than ever. ||| 
| ft Immediate orders are necessary if you ||| \ 0*^ are to get your Ford this Spring..A I I 
1 > small down payment and the balance ||| | on easy terms. ||| 
1 Ford prie*3 hsvt ntvtr btttt to lorn |ijj| I Ford quakty ha* tuv*r but <0high ijjjl 
I McHENRY AUTO COMPANY I I 
I McHenry, Miss. II I 
I P. E. BOND MOTORS CO. • HI 
I i Wiggins, Miss. I I 

l 

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS 
HIT^ HAH1> T' 'SAY 
WHICH IN DE WUS' FIX' 
DESE TIMES--DE MAN 
WHUTS GOT SUMPN T* 
SELL , ER 1>E MAM 

WHl/T$ QOT T' BjJY It.’ 

1»11 by M*Ouf* N*w*p*P*r Syndic*!*. 

MISSISSIPPIANS TO 
START BIG TRIP 

Farmers of State to Visit De- 
veloped Sections to Study 

Conditions There. 

Jackson, May 1.—Schedules 
and details for the educational 
tour to outstanding co-operat- 
ing marketing centers and diver- 
sified farming sections on the 
Pacific coast and in the Middle 
West for the farmers and busi- 
ness men of South Mississippi 
have been completed. The tour 
to acquaint farmers of South 
Mississippi with the operation of 
the co-operative marketing of 
larm products and diversified 
farming and is being fostered by 
xne Mississippi Agricultural ami 

Mechanical college, the state de- 
partment of agriculture, the 
Mississippi Favm Bureau Fed- 
eration, the South Mississippi 
Development Board and Cham- 
bers of Commerce in the towns 
in South Mississippi. 

A special train will leave 
Jackson July 14 for the Pacific 
coast by the way of New Or- 
leans, San Antonio and El Paso 
to Los Angeles. While in Cali- 
fornia, the cities of Fresno, 
Sacramento and San Francisco 
with the surrounding territory 
will be subject to special study 
by those taking the trip to learn 
some of the things that Cali- 
lornians have accomplished’ in 
co-operative marketing and 
diversified farming. 

The return trip will be made 
by Reno, the Royal Gorge, 
Colorado Springs, Denver, Oma- 
ha, Ames, Chicago, Champaign 
and Memphis, arriving in Jack- 
son on July 30. 

Plans for developing South 
Mississippi into a diversified 
agricultural section as a means 
of bringing greater prosperity 
to this section is responsible for 
this tour. 

J. E. Ruff, demonstration 
agent and gene'ral chairman for 
the trip, reports much interest 
shown. 

--n .- 

How are you going to heap 
coals of fire effectively on the 
head of a fellow with an as- 
bestos topknot? 

-o- 

Men who pass the hat at 
church, when they are at home, 
may pass the buck when they 
are out among strangers. 

-o- 

A crank is the fellow whose 
hobby does not agree with yours. 

in short order 
Whenever you feel that 
tightening in the chest, that 
deep-seated irritation that 
is the sure forerunner of a 

chest cold— 
Apply Sloan's to chest and 

neck. It breaks up the con- 

gestion and brings instant 
relief. The penetrating 
warmth of the liniment re- 

stores normal circulation 
and reduces inflammation. 

Don’t let your chest cold 
develop. Wherever con- 

gestion causes pain—use Sloan’s. 
Your druggist has it 

Sloan’s tfaiiment-#& paint 
For rheumatism, bnii»e«,«traiD»,che»t cold* 

fv * i'1 ~ 

The^arty with the majority! 
%w>ys is strong for “voting her 
'straight.” 

-o—- 
i 

Maybe the reason some child-1 
ren are lacking in politeness is I 
because too many woodsheds 
have been made into garages. 

-o- 

Many a man who thinks that 
he is embracing an opportunity 
discovers later that he was | 
merely hugging a delusion. 

| FOR THE 

^ COMMENCEMENT FROCK 

i Dainty organdy in every 
S wanted shade, including the 

P much wanted yellow and or- 

i ctrtd. Particularly fashion- 

|j able for smart frocks for 
young folks. 45 inches wide, 

ra per yard.50c to $1.00 

I 
EMBROIDERY 

THREAD 

IN 

ALL 

COLORS FOR 

CROCHET 

AND 

EMBROIDERY 

P White Kid Pumps, a neces- 
w sity with summer frocks, 
t; Price .$5^50 
I Satin Pumps, some strapped 
| and buckled, some strapped 
S with buttons Newest styles. 
I Price.$5.50 to $6.50 

I Patent Pumps and Oxfords, 
| latest cuts. All styles at 

prices THAT PLEASE YOU. 

Nj mai'iifnt>«>'M*iTHaniiai'H«iiM|<>uauiiaHiiai itauHauiie. i.e. "•'•‘(••'m 
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Swift’s Ham .30c 

Rice .6'/2c 
I Fancy Blue Rose 

Fancy Bacon .... 30c 

Green Coffee .... 25c 
I Fancy Brand 

Green Coffee .. 20c 
5 Medium grade 

■an a.i .an au .»•> .au -an a« <au a.i .a.i -an .aiu.a*|-.BH'iai|. 

We recently heard a woman 

claiming tl/at her sex is smarter 
than the nten. Maybe. But you 
neve':- heard of a man ordering 
a shirt that he had to button up 
the back. 

Big Level Lodge No. 181. 
I. 0. O. F. 

Meets every^econd Saturday 
night. Visiting brethren wel- 
comed. 
I. O. Hawk, J. P. Hatten, t 

N. G. Sec. 

L. A. WALLER 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Wiggins, Miss. 

mi -'i ii•■.■•S !.i ii« nil Smii.iri. ni. i.iimiiio*iiiii.nB-iii*im~*i 

FRESH MEATS 
AND GROCERIES 

delivered to your door 
at reasonable prices. 
Try us. 

L. W. DAVIS 
Pine St. Wiggins, Miss. 
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Kennedy & Company j 
“The Big Store Across the Way” 

I 
MONEY TALKS! It booms out “SPEND ME AT HOME AND I WILL BRING 

PROSPERITY, I WILL EMPLOY PEAPLE, BUILD SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, HELP f 
THE NEEDY, but send me away and there is only one last cryptic word—GOODBYE!” »; 

GOODS OF EVERY CONCEIVABLE VARIETY HAS BEEN POURING INTO OUR I 
STORE FOR THE PAST WEEK IN ANTICIPATION OF THE SPRING NEEDS OF OUR | 
FRIENDS. ALL PURCHASES MADE AT ADVANTAGEOUSLY LOW PRICES. ■ 

Long Gloves 
In white and gray, 22 in- 

ches , double tips, EXTRA 

GOOD QUALITY. 
No summer costume is 

complete without a pair. 
Price.$1.50 to $1.75 

LACE COLLARS [•' 
AND BERTHAS | 

Of such beauty of design || 
and material that it will not 

pay to delay shopping. Many r 

with a touch of Egyptian and 

Paisley. Very reasonably @ 
pi*iced .75c to $1.25 p 

A BRAND NEW LINE OF DRESSES 

Just opened. Most extraordinary val- 
ues. These are dresses of such exquisite 
charm and quality fashioned in the very 
NEWEST STYLES that we earnestly ad- 
vise your SHOPPING EARLY FOR 
THEM. They do not remain with us long 
at such SPLENDID PRICES. 

VOILES, RATINES, SILKS, CREPE 
DE CHINES, ORGANDIES. These dress- 
es have as their keynote a cha'rming 
GAIETY of color and youthful lines. 
Priced from.$4.00 to $20.00 

REMNANTS! 

REMNANTS! 

REMNANTS! 

REMNANTS! 

REMNANTS! 

BARGAINS IN j 
SHORT 

LENGTHS 

P SPORT SKIRTS AND BLOUSES P 
In this shipment is included the latest on the summer horizon in HANDSOME 1 

I SPORT SKIRTS and BLOUSES, WE OFFER YOU AS GOOD A SELEC- 
TION as YOU CAN OBTAIN IN SOUTH MISSISSIPPI. 

f < BE SURE TO SEE OUR UNUSUAL VALUES IN SILKS 
We have assembled for your inspection a wide range of qualities, weaves, colors and C 

styles of SILKS. We have it for the dressy dress, for spcVts wear, for the serviceable tub n 

® costume and we OFFER YOU PRICES YOU CAN NOT AFFORD TO MISS. 

SHOES 
We have arranged oui’ 

SHOE DEPARTMENT SO 
THAT YOU MAY TRY ON 
AT YOUR EASE AND 
COMFORT ANY SHOE 
YOU DESIRE. Look them 
over. See the r-tyle, feel 
the comfort and appreciate 
the price. 

SPORT SHOES I 
In white canvas, good qual- jw 
ity. $2.50 to $2.75 

A combination shoe in black !| 
and gray, latest last $5.00 p 
A fine line of rubber soled |j 
TENNIS SHOES for boys, | 
men and women. 

I 
WE HANDLE THE FAMOUS R. J. R. AND HAMILTON BROWN SHOES FOR 

MEN—A SHOE OF CLASS AND DISTINCTION — UNSURPASSED FOR STYLE 
AND COMFORT. From $4.50 to $8.50 

TIES TIES , TIES 

In all the brilliant colors of Spring. Our range of colors and styles is must complete. 
Snappy new ties that will add a dash of color to your new spring suit We invite an in- K 

spection .75c and up 

When You Buy FURNITURE Invest In Quality N 
YOU WILL FIND OUR FURNITURE QUALITY BEST—OUR PRICES LOWEST | 

Living Room or Library Set, three pieces, DAVENETTE and TWO CHAIRS. EXTRA 
HEAVY QUALITY of OAK, upholstered in Spanish Leather. The Davenette opens out g 
and you have an extra bed. OAK, that good old substantial wood of ages is now back in M 
style. DO NOT FEAR TO BUY OAK. In order to introduce our line of FURNITURE g 
into every home in the county we are offering this suit at the low price of.$85.00 

DAVENETTE, Mahogany finish, opens into full width bed. In front of your fire place it 

p will bring you many hours of comfort and ease. Price.$45.00 *j 
EXTRA ROCKERS,.all styles and finishes. Broad roomy fellows. Built to use .$7.50 up |j g -- 

Our Groceries are the 
Freshest and Best 

NO MATTER WHAT THE EXIGEN- 
CIES OF THE MARKET WE MANAGE 
TO TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS 
WANTS. 

In the face of a rising market we have 
iust purchased THREE TONS of AMERI- 
CAN STANDARD SUGAR. This sugar 
we will sell for.. 12c per lb. 

Miss. Maid Butter 60c ■*! 

Lard .20c 

Compound .I6C2C f 
Berkshire Lard .25c p 
Cheese .35c 1 
Eggs .25c gj 
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We have a delicious line of PICKLES, both plain and fancy, salad dressings, spices and ?s 
sauces to lend zest to a jaded appetite. ADD A BOTTLE TO YOUR NEXT ORDER. «; 

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL BE HAPPY TO ASSIST YOU IN YOUR PUR- 
3 CHASES, OUR SALESMEN are men of EXPERIENCE AND ABILITY ^ 

Kennedy & Company 
TELEPHONE NO. 4 1 


